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The Ftno Paasongor Stoaniors of Thin Lino Will Arrive aud Loavo
Tht Port as Uoroundor

PJXOHSAif FEK CISCO

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA SEPT in ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERKA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OOT 6 ALAMEDA OOT 17
SONOMA OOT 18 VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA OOT 27 ALAMEDA NOT 1
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In oonnoation with tho tailing o tho abore stoanioxa tho Agonte aro
prepared to inuo to Intonding passengers coupon through tiohotx by any
railroad from Son Franolioo to all points in the Unltod Stales and from
Now York any steamship lino to all Enropoan ports

JForfaithor particulars apply to

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agonts Oooanio S S Company

TtieOc 1 iaies Li
SUQAE FACTORS
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ieijml Merchandise

OOIMiMISlBXOjT TmELCS8jb33

Vgonta for Lloyds
Oanadiai Aufltrnlian Stoamahip Lino

British Foreign Marino Inauronco Co
Northern Assurance Oo Jiro and Lifo

Canadian Paoifio ilnilway Co
Pionoor Lino of Paokota from Liverpool

Residence In

Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of JaB II
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Ront or Loaso
Possession can bo given ¬

For further particulars ap
yly to Jas Jl Boyd
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Dealers in

Wines
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Oor Merohont Alokoa Streets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

ISSUE IS STILL

BEING AVOIDED

Govuruor Gmiorol Wright of tho
Philippines in his speech at tho
Toft banquet naid Wholher no
nro rightfully or wrongfully here Is

oot to be dlscuBiod ot thin titno but
when the Atnorloau pooplo taho

ovor the snvorelgatv of a pooplo

without their consent tliry will got
a squaro deal

Governor Wright auggeats that
this la not tho Mm to dliouie wheth ¬

er we aro rightfully or wrongfully
la the Philippine but when was or
1b or wilt baythoirlght time to die

ouis that question 1 W woro told
wo must not discuss tho queition
when the Filipinos woro in Insur ¬

rection for fear it would prolong the
inaurreotion and Gorornor Wright
objooted to the dlaouailou lait year
uhon tboro was nn inxurrnctlou for

fear it would iuoite another iuaur

rootion

It ia now seven yoara ainco wo

took orer the sovereignly of tuoeo

poople without tbnlr consout

when will it be propur to inquiro
whothor we aro rightfully or

wrongfully tharet
And tbon tho proralio of aiquarn

deal Tho etnploymont of a card
players phinao maypoaalbly add
omo aanotily to the promise aud

yet It ia the aaraeold promiao that
the oooquoror baa always made to
the subject It ia the same promiao

that George tho Third made to the
Amorieon colonists the tame pro
raiie that Spain made to her oolo

niatf aod tho earn prorata tbftt

tho czar ia now making lo bis sub
jeots When the Philippine hill
was bnforo oongreaa tbo deraoorala
propoiud atnondmeuts intended to
proteot tho Filipinos from American

laud grabbers but these ainendnsnls
were voted down

Wo got our information in regard
to tho Filipinos from tbo Amorionn
officiate stationod amoug them aud
this information is not likely to be
impartially gathered

Aaide from tho tendency of evory
ono to magnify hla own work the
onrpot bag oOloial ia pecuniarily
intnieated in justifying the payment
of his salary

No nation is aolfiib enough to
waotlo take ovor the aovuroignty
of a people without their consent
aod at the aame time unselfish
enough to give the peoplea square
deal

Tho difference between aelffcov

ernment and colonialism ia that
under the former the poople have it
in their power to aaoure a aQuare
deal while under the latter the
rulers say This ii a square deal
and if tho subjects fall to discern
the squareneea of the deal their
vieiou Is eorreoted by repeated ap
pliottloua of amokeleta powder aod
hot lead

A number of dernooraU have ac ¬

companied Seorbtary Tffl aud U is

to bo hoped that they will not aou
fiini their etudy of tbo Philipplno
situation to tha speeches made at
the ooajpllmoutry banquets

Mrs MuOjuaell 1223 Emmt atree
has u ono roomod cottage nnd a few
aparo ronrua ready for iuimtdiato
oycupaucy

nalth Hoard Meots

At the Board of Health meeting
hold yesterday aftornoon tha At ¬

torney Gonernl objeoted strongly to

the appointment of Dr W 13 Dens to

be govarnmout phyoicion and g ving

the doctor n blaok oyo as to bi
habit oto On motion the matter
was laid ovor for ono woek Dr Mo

Gettlgan was confirmed as govorn
mont phyilolan for Puna at a aalary
of 76 a month

Dr Pratt filed a lengthy report on
conditions at Lahalna showing tLo
aanitary noods of the town and
what was being dono 0 0 Ooekatt
was appoinlod sanitary Inspector for
the district

President Pinkbaea Bade an ex ¬

tended report on the moaqulto cam ¬

paign Tha fight was running about
oven here but in Hilo oonaidorablo

progroia was being made
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION k
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland C

FIRE ASSOCIATION
f rhllaiMphla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

olios ar juoxLxa wm o ibwim

Gta Spreckels Go
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fim Janeheo AgtnU THE NKYADAN1
inA 1 1Uft All VdNJi Uf tLltf MAflUIbUU

B1W BZOBAnOM OBJ

8AN FUANOIUOO The Nevada Natioiu
Bank ol Ban Kranolaoo

LONDON The Union of London Bralths
Oaulc IM

NBW VOUK Amsrleau jlxohanss JTr
tlonalBank

OniOACO Ooru Bxohage National Bank
PAUIB Orodlt Lyonnala
DUULIN DroidnarBank
RONQ KONG ANU YOKOHAMA Hqn

Koni ABhanRtialBanklnRCurpoiaUon
NOW ZBALANI AND AU8TBALI- A-

Uanki ot New Zealand nnd Anatrnlgia
VIOTORIA AND VANOOUVHU Banb

of British North America
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Dcpoilti Received Loam made on Annroved
Security Ciyumerclal aud Traveller Credit
Iuued 11111 of Kxcliangc bought and oll

Oollsoilon Promptly Aosountod For
027
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HansfiifltiiYlDg Jawfc

Call sue Inspoot tho boautif tl and
Uioful display of goods for urot
cuts or for personal use aud adorn
went

Lca BulldJuH OJO loit 3tJeott

Use

Crystal

No 3221

Springs Butter

It ia porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaotion We dollver It Ik
eat pasteboard bozos

Metropolian Meat Oo

TolADhorm Main

a Fernandez Son
Importers and DealeuJ n

Agricultural Implimeits

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Sklna Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Lloon and Cotton Twlno Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Noltlng Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Druahos and General Morchau
diao

IToa AAc to SO
KIIKTC BTK3DH1T

BititeD NoniDD iQd Smith Sti

KAT8EY BLOCK
Telephone

Sr--

4R

HONOLULU

P 0 BOX 748
Main 189

SanitarySteai Laundry

Co ltd

CKSN SEDOHOH IN PSICBS

XO-- MV

Having made largo additions o
our maohinery we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS 8HEETSPILn
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
ai rue rate o zt centn por dozen
bash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothlng being lost
from strikea

We Invite inapeotionof our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur
ing bualnosa hours

ftlig U Mftli 73f

and our wagon will oall for
work

rw99V

your

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

iilHklh1
Thadc Marks

Dcsions
Oopyriohts c

Anyone tending n akotch and description mttiqutcklr whether anueertatn our opinion iroe
meiuion is ruoauir pntoiiianie imimanicaIMiptrlctlrconticlontliil ItANOBOOK oulatentq
atilfra furunurttii-mLtent-OMeat iuRllir
lkitteta tkon thruuuh Atunn A la rncelucr

tpttku nolle without eharire In tbo

scientific jiiticrienti
- A handtomelr Ulutrated weeklr IarK0t erculatlou of in aclontlun InuriiHh IMrnia tl a
lenri four montha tl Hold tiyall nowaileulera
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